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Shieldts l i f f ic ient Agent at
SheltrY.

George Bcienau is known to every-
body in Shelby. He landed there iu
March, 1863. That was his first ex-
perience in political campaigns in Ohio,
and. a hot one it was. He applied. for
naturalization as soon &s eligible, and
became a true Arnerican citizen. I{e
soon acquired the English language,

I became a student of American affairs,
I  and also of the prineiples of the Ameri-

'an Democracy, ever loyal to his adopt-

/l country and the party of his choice.
.)rovidence - has endowed him with a
ponderous brain. I Ie carr ies a level
head on broad shoulders, set upon a

i sound, compact body, as well  as the

I Surnlo by his side, and thus has made

I the best possible use of American insti-
I tut ions. He is an ardent German-
I

lAmer iean.
Mr. Boenau understands general

politics and has been a profound stu-
dent of all religions. He despines
trickery, deceit and demagoguery and
gives no countenance to either; says
but little until he is attacked and then
can lvege as good an argumetrt as any
to support his views. . Independent,

self-reliant and confident, he gives
way to noth.ing but the word of God
and what he terms good' common
sense.

He earries the Snrnr,o and other
pubiieations, does just what he bel ieves I
to be right, collects the amourtts due
hrs newspaperc without fear ot favor
or part ial i ty, when due; and when
people fool him in this, the second t ime
it wi l l  be his fault .  He never t lusts a
dead-beat i f  he knorvs i t .  He pays as
he goes and makes a fair competence.
Everybody 'respects 

him, nnd thus he
i ives and thus he w' i l l  die-a rel iable
American, a Demoerat and faithful
ser:vant of the press and the people.
f:ong l ive George Boenau.

Brotc''EorNore.

Lart night whileMrs. Earah B. Littler
was chopping a piece of wood at her
residenee, 16 North Diamond street, a
piece of it flew uP and struck her in

the face. Mrs. Littler was blinded by

tbe blow and started to run, when she

an into the wall, breaking her nose.

Dr. Etewart was ealled and dressed the

injured. member.

n a '

Mansfield ma,y refuse to support W' S'

Keru, of that Place, for Congress'

\Yhen a member of the Legislature he

had a bill passed taking eway from the

Grand. A"i"V Post there the eontrol of

the Mansfield Memorial building'-llt'

Gilead Register.

JoneJ; associate conductress' ,Mrs' 
i

Frank TaYlor'; Adah, .ilrs' I-tugh

Young; Ruth, Mrs. A' Homberger;

Ester, Mrs. A. 1I' Young; Marthn, Mrs'

R. F. Hard.ing; Electa, }'Irs' Lou 'Iour-

dan: warder, trIrS W' 1\{' Rough-

ton; sentinel, f-ou Jourdan; chaP-

lain, Mrs. W. l I .  TaYlor: ;  mar-

shals. lh's. A' 13. Dittenhoefer ancl

Miss l fary l teNeii ;  organist '  l t rs '

Claud Platt.

A PI,EASANT I'Ir.ENT. I, 3

At8irtarlt PoetEra,stor lttartin Ba,nquetr
tho Fostollce l)mployee. l

One of tbe pleasant events of tbe i
Besson was the banquet given to the
attaches of the postoffiee last evening
by Assietant Postmaster Martin in
borior of his recent morriage. It has
been tbe cudtom ,for every attache of
the office to give a banquet on tbe
oeeosion of a speciol event, and "Billy"
has reeognized this eustom.

Promptly at 8 o'cloek the letter car-
riers, the other attaehes of the office
and & Ssrnr,p reporter, hearled by I
Postmaster Bell aud Assistant Post-
master Martin, nurnbering twenty in
all, filed ecross the street from the
postoffice to The Etar restaurant,where
they were eeated to a heavy ladened
table. Everybody had been eaving up
for the oceasion for a week and the
woy the good. things disappeared made
the eaterer tlemble. It w&s in-
deed & jovial erowd and the
way they fired jokgs up and rlown and
across the table made "Billy" think, he
had been in the ranks for years. About
an bour later, after ertending bext
wishes to the lrost,tbe party dispersed.

Our Congressrn&n Will Spend IIis Time in

This Cityr! Canton and Eostoria,

Unttl the I)ocember Sossion

of Congross.

Congressman M. D. Harter anived
in the city at 12:35 this afternoon, over
the B. & O. railroad..

Mr. Harter immediately entered. his
carriage and was driven tp nis resi-
dence on Park Avenue West,

To a SRrnr,o reporter Mr. Harter

I

CONGRESSMAN HARTER.

said. that until the December session of
Congress he will spend. his time in
looking after his business interests in
this city, Canton and. Fostoria,and will

lprobably go to Fostoria tomorrow

lmorning. Mr. Ifarter's famrly will re-

Iturn to Philadelphia some time next
lmonth.I Congressman lfarter, in speaking of

r new tariff law, said that although
rS less than he d.esired., still it is a

,+ast improvement over the McKinley
llaw, and will prove beneficial.

I Mr.Herterisfeelingexceedinglywell,

lbut he says the long and hot summer
'and the hotter congressional ctebates
haye reduced. his weight.

It lc Wtlllom Stur3es'

The Enrur,D Yesterday copied a dis-

patch in the Ohio Etate Journal stating

ihtt JoUtt Sturges had lost his mind' in

Ohioago and. that his unfortunate con-

ditioJwar due to worrY over a large

law cuit agaiust the Farwell Company'

It has sinee been learned that the

Sturges mentioned is William Eturges'

a ron of Soloraon Eturges, and a former

resident of Zanesville. IIe ig a eousin

of Wiltie Sturges, E. E. Sturger an''

D'uou Sturges, of this citY'

. l \

{$$N't sis

2/7/1894
EaMter'l\ Star Olllee..s. ,

The following officers of Ruth Chap- \
tel', No. 1~, Order of the Eastern Star, I

were installed last night by :Mrs. J. A. I
Hawkins:' .' .1

'Vorthy matron, l\{rs~ J. A. Ho.wkl.ns, I
;worthy patron, Hugh?.oullg ; aSSOCIate I
matron, Mrs. B. F. 'Vilhams j secreto.ry,
Miss Jessie French j treasurer, Mrs. A. II

J. Eggert; cond uctress, !irs. James,
Jones j associate conductress., }lrs. I

Frank Taylor j Adah, ,:.'lIra. Hugh
Young j Ruth, Mrs. A. Hornberger;
Ester. ~lrs. A.. M. Young; ~{llXtoo,Mrs.
B. F. Ho.rding; Electa, Mrs. Lou .Jour
dan: warder. Mrs: W. M. Bough
ton; sentinel, Lou Jourdan; chap
lain. Mrs. W. H. Taylor; mar
shah. Mrs. A.' B, Dittenhoefer and
Miss' 'Mary Mc'Neil; organist. :.'111'8,
Claud Platt.

12/16/1894
A. PLEASANT EVENT.

Msistant Postmul,er Martin na..quet.

Ule Po.tomee Emplo;res.

One of the pleasant events of the'
8eason was the banquet given to the
attaches of the postoffice last evening
by A8sistant Postmaster Martin in
horior of his ,recent marriage. It has
been the custom 'for every attache of
the office to give alJanquet on the
occasion of a special event, and "Billy"
has recognized this custom.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the letter car
riers, the other attaches of the office
&nd a SHIELD reporter, headed by I
Postm&ster Bell aud Assistant Post
mastE'r Martin, numbering twenty in
all, filed across the street from the
postoffice to The Star restaurant,whc:re
they were I;e&ted to a heavy ladened

,table. Eferybody h&d been saving up
i for the occasion for a week and the
way t,he good things disappeared made
the caterer (remble: It was in
deed a jovial crowd and the
way they fired jOk~il up and down and
across the table made "Billy" think he
had been in the ranks for years. About
an hour later, after extending be8t
wishes to the host,the party dispersed.

4i.D:i~8JM__----
It i. William Stnrcee•

The SHIELD yesterday copied a dil
patch in the Ohio State Journal stating'
"h&t John Sturges had IOllt his mind in
Chic&go and th&t his nnfortun&te con
dition was due to ,.,orry over a large
1&1'1' lluit against the Farwell Company.
It has sinee been learned that the
Sturges mentioned is William Sturges,
&Ion of Solomon Sturges, &nd &fo!:'mer
resident of Zanesville. He is a cousin
of Willis Sturges, H. H. Sturges al"'
p' ,Y.1on Sturges, of this city.

----_. -

M.D.HARTER
AT HIS HOME ON PARK AVENUE

WEST.

Our Congressman Win Spend Hi8 Time in

This City,~Canton and Fostoria

Until the December Session

/ /

of Conl:"ress.
8 29 1894 _........,._

Congressman M. D, Harter arrived
in the city at 12:35 this afternoon, over
the B. & O. railroad.

Mr. Harter immediately entered his
carriage and was driven tp his resi
dence on Park Avenue West.

To a SHIELD reporter Mr. Harter

said that until the December session of
Congress he will spend his time in
looking after his business interests in
this city, Canton and Fostoria,and will
probably go to Fostoria tomorrow
morning. Mr. Harter's famIly will re
turn to Philadelphia some time next
month.

Congrellsman Harter, in speaking of
, new tariff law, said that although
.s leils than he desired, still it is a

--,ast improvement over the McKinley
Ilaw, and will prove beneficial.

I
Mr.Harter is feeling exceedingly well,

I but he says the'long and hot summer
. and the hotter con,greilsional debates
have reduced his weight.
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!Tile Daily Shield's Efficient Agent at
I Shelby.

'I' George B6enau is known to every
body in Shelby. He landed there in
March, 1863. That was his first ex-

/

' perience in poHtical campaigns in Ohio,
and a hot one it was. He applied for
naturalization as, soon as eligible, and

I'became a true American citizen. He
I soon a.cquired the Englil,h language,
I became astudent of American affairs,
I and also of the principles of the ~~meri-

'8.11 Democracy, ever loyal to his ndopt
.p country and the party of his choice.
!rovidence _has endowed him with a
ponderous brain. He carries a level
head on broad shoulders, set upon a
slJund, compact body, as well as the
SHIRLD by his side, and thus has made
the best possible use of American insti
tutions.He is an ardent German
American.

Mr. Boenau understands general
politics and has been a profound stu
dent of all religions. He despiRes
trickery, deceit and demagoguery and
gives no countenance to either; says
but little until he is attacked and then
can wage as good a,n argument as any
to support his views. ·Independent,
self-reliant and confident, he gives
way to nothing but the word of God
and what he terms good- common
sense.

He carries the SlIn~LD and othet·
publications, does just what he believes:
to be right, collects the amounts due'
hIS newspapers without fear or favor
or partiality, when due j and when
people fool h:m in this, the second time
it will be his fault. He never trusts a
dead-beat if he knows it. He pays liS

he goes and makes a fair competence.
Everybody 'respects him, and thus he
lives and thus lIe wiJI die-a reliable
American, a Democrat and faithful
servant of the press and the people.
Long live George Bocnan.

Brok"~'J;[erNo.e.

Last night while Mrs. Sarah B. Littler
was chopping a piece of wood at her
residence, 16 North Diamond street, a
piece of it flew up and struck her in
the face. Mrs. Littler was blinded by
tloe blow and started to run, when she
.in into th~ wall, breaking her nose.

, -Dr. Stewart was called and dressed the
injured member. 4/26/1894

It looks as If grnnd army men ft,

Mansfield may refuse to suppo~·t W. S,
Kerr, of that place, for Congress.
'When a member of the Legislature hE
had a bill passed taking aWo.y from the
Grand Army Post there the control 01
the Mansfield Memorial building.-~1t.
Gilead' Regi8tel~.
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